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UNION COLLEGE, OCTOBER 2·8, 1896.

In1mediately following the . chapel exercises
last Tuesday tnorning, Dr. Rayn1ond gave an
interesting description of the sesquicentennial
exercises of Ptinceton which he attended last
week.
In the course of his retnarks, Dr. Raytnond
said that when he visited Princeton in his
undergraduate daJS, she was far inferior to
Union. Her buildings were fewer and s1naller
and she was lacking in equipn1ent. But within
the last score of years she has risen to a position
of enviable etninence. Dr. Raytnond asked a
ntan well acquainted with her history what he
deen1ed to be the prime factor in this unprecedented growth of an institution. The reply
was, '' Suprem,e devotion to Princeton in preference to any other rnan or b ody ot- men. "
At this celebration for the first thne in the
history of Arneri'ca., the holders of honorary degrees \Vore hoods significant of them. The
closing exercises of the celebration were held
Thursday rq_orning, at which titne the natne of
the institution was formally changed frotn
H The College of New Jersey" to "Princeton
University." In the procession irntnediately
preceeding the exercises, Dr. Raymond, president of Union University, walked with Dr.
Carter, president of Williams College, and it is
a particularly interesting fact, that the fonner
wore a hood significant of the degree which had
been conferred upon him by Williams College
while the latter wore a hood significant of the
degree conferred upon hitn by Union U niversity.
Dr. Raytnond further stated that what was
necessary for the future prosperity of Union is
the ernest co-operation of the trustees, faculty,
alumni and students. If we can get one 1nan to
put a few thousand dollars in brick and lnortar
on this, the n1ost beautiful campus in Atnerica,

No.6.

[applause J others will follow his example. The
students tnust cease criticising and praise their
alma 1nater. The faculty must get together,
work together and pull together.
1'he president closed with a feV\r remarks
about athletics and the present library system.
Some necessary changes will be made in the
athletic system at the next meeting of the
athletic board. The faculty have devised a new
plan for the management of the college library,
but deem it wise not to make it known until the
students have tnade their suggestions.
A n1eeting was then held at which the chairman, Frey, '97, was empowered to appoint a
con1.mittee consisting of two frotn each of the
upper classes and one fron1. each of the lower
classes to confer with the library comtnittee of
the faculty concerning changes in the library
tnanagetnent.

Y. fn. ~.

fL tfotes.

The Rev. Dr. H. Graham of the State Street
Methodist Church spoke in the chapel Sunday
afternoon. Dr. Grahatn chose as the subject of
his talk Prov. 8 : I 7 : I ( wisdotn) love them
that love rne; and those that seek me early shall
find me. He said that the Hebrew word for
wisdon1 in the original is the big word in
Hebrew Religion and Philosophy, and that it
includes all that is good for a man to attain, and
that it included a good education, good morals
and a good religion. In reply to the question,
"How are we to get wisdotn?" Dr. Graham
quoted the latter part of the verse and sai~, that
if he could get the young 1nen to realize to
some extent the importance of seeking .religious
ttuth as well as education while in college, he
would have accomplished a great deal.
The Bible classes will meet for organization
this week preparatory for the work of the year.
We are pleased to notice an increased interest
and attendance at the prayer meetings this year.
We believe that .God's hand is with the Y. M.
C. A. and especially our own association.
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Friday, the day of the fall athletic meet,
dawned pleasantly; 'The track of the driving
park,. however, vvas too heavy for fast time in
the running events. Manager Herring and
Captain O'Neill used every effort to make the
meet a success, and they were rewarded by a
splendid showing of athletes on the track and
field. Although this was not a competitive
class meet it may be well to note that the class
of '98 won the most events. The class of '99
was a close competitor. The winners were as
follows:
roo- vards d:ash.-W on by Price, '99, (two
"'
yards) ; Hintnan, '99, (one yard), second ; Gage,
1900, (five yards), third. Titne, IO 4-5
seconds.
22o-yards dash.-Won by O'Neill, '97,
(scratch); French, '99, (four yards), second;
Closs, '98, (eight yards), third. Time, 24
seconds.
440-yards run.- Won by Hintnan, '99,
(scratch) ; Me Millan, '98, (two yards), second ;
Brown, '98, (five yards), third. Time, 55
seconds.
88o-yards run. -· Won by Bradford, '99,
(twenty yards) ; Multer, '97, (scratch), second;
HQit, '99, (sixty yards), third. Tirne, 5 : r 5 2-5.
r 2o-yards hurdle.-Won by Guy Vroman,
'98 ; Pearse, '97, second. Titne, I8 3-5 seconds.
22o-yards burdle.-Won by Guy Vroman,
'98, (scratch) ; Closs, '98, (five yards), second ;
Breeze, '99, (ten yards), third. 1"'ime, 30
seconds.
Two mile bicycle race.-W albridge, 1900,
( Ioo yards), won; Huntley, '99, ( r8o yards),
se...:ond; Davis, I 900, ( 100 yards), third. Time,

5 =35·

Putting r6-lb. shot.-Won by C.. J. Vroman,
'98, (two feet); Muller, I9oo, (two feet),
second ; J\.1cMillan, '98, (scratch), third. The
greatest shot put was 29 feet 8 inches.
Throwing 16-lb hatnmer.-Won by McMillan, '98, in 90 feet 5 inches; Bookhout, '97,
(five yards), second ; Miller, I 900, third.
Pole vault.-W on bv Miller, 1900, 8 feet 5
inches·; Deyoe, '98, second; Yates, '98, third.
.,
'

jump.-Won by Yates, '98, (two
inches), Deyoe, '98, second ; Davis, 1900, third.
Yates cleared the bar at 5 feet.
Mile walk.-··Won by Cotten, '97; Hegeman,
'99, second ; Gutman, '98, third. Time 8
minutes 37 seconds.
One mile bicycle race.-W on by Walbridge,
I900; Hild, '98, second; Huntley, '99, third.
Time 2 :56 3-5.
Running broad jump.-Davis 1900, first;
Washburn, '98, second. Distance 18 feet.
The class relay race was won by '99; '97
second; '98, third; I9oo, fourth. Time, I min.
42 4-5 seconds.
The teams were: '99· Green, French, Hinman and Price; '97, .?earse, Wood, H. H.
Brown and O'Neill; '98, Yates, T. Brown,
Jones and Closs ; I 900, Davis, Thatcher,
EdwPrds and Gage.
The officials were: Referee, Dr. J. L.
Patterson; starter, Dr. C. P. Linhart; ti1ners,
A. J. Dillingham, W. E. Walker, judges of
track, Prof. J. L. Bennett, A. H. Birch, '97;
field judges, Daley, '97, C. J. Vro1nan, '98;
measurers of jumps, Frey, '97, Hemstreet, '97 ;
clerk of course, Williams, '97; scorer, Cox, '98,
n1arshals, Multer, '97, Andrews, '98, Foote,
'99, Batnber, 1900.
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Our attention has been called to the fact that
': Ha1nlet ~~
" is to be presented at the Van Curle'r;,next ·.week by Mr. Jatnes Young.
We
k~ow' .not~ing of Mr. Young's ability as an
·actor.',. Ff'~ is a young tnan and l1as been on the
s1~ge.6nJj a few years. F~·otn the tnany COlTItf!itne~tary ..press notices which accompany t~e
circular introducing Mr. Young to the pubhc
S~h:;·etady we sh~uld judg~ that all_ lovers
of tr'a
will be h1ghl y debghted Wlth the
'
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,.~)lev ..• John D. Morris~n. of O~d:ns~u~·g,
1::>ishop-ei.ect of the new miSSionary JUnsdlcbon
of Duluth, received the degree of D. D. at
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The Bender Hygenic Laboratory was formally
presented to the trustees of the institution on
Tuesday evening, Oct. 27 ·
,
The Bender Laboratory is the gift of Mr.
Matthew W. Bender, who originally gave
$zo,ooo for the purpose, but has since incre~sed
the amount in order· that the laboratory 1n1ght
be perfect in every detaH of equiptnent. The
laboratory is located near th.e Dudley Obsel'"va . .
tory on l~nd given by th~ ~ity.
·
A competent corps oi 1nstructors has been
secured and work will begin at once in connection with the Albany Medical College.
Dr. Raymond presided at the dedication
exercises Tuesday evening, which were as
follows:
ORDER OF EXERCISES.

Prayer
by REV, J. LIVINGSTON REESE D. D.

History of the building
by GEORGE E GORHAM, M.D.

started fire in the furnace. He left positive instructions to be called if the smoke was again
noticed.
At one o'clock, just as the Phi Gam's were
sitting down to dinner, one of the fellows was
sent up stairs to see if there were any more signs
of s·moke. As he entered the upper .rootn he
found that it was filled with stnoke, and he
quickly informed the <?ther fellows. R. D.
Fuller, '97, then rode down to Hartley's anfl·
telephoned to Van Vranken Hose, which responded promptly. The firemen, after cutting
holes in the wood work, both of the parlor and
room above, found that the fire was ·caused by a
defective grate in the latter roon1. A streatn of
water was then thrown between the partitions
and the fire was quickly extinguished. The
only damage done was the soaking of the ceiling
and floors with water. All the furniture had
been retnoved before the arrival of the firetnen .
.The estirnated loss is about $Ioo which is
covered by insurance.

Formal presentation of the building
to the Board of Trustees
by

'1'.,'•

,.

tI

'.$'.

H.

BENDER,

in the name of the donor
Mr. MATTHEW W. BENDER..
Reception of the building on behalf
of the Board of Trustees,
by A. VANDER VEER, M. D.
Regent of the University of the State of New York.
Address
by PROF. A. JA.COBI, M. D.
of New York.
Benediction
by REV. FREEBORN B. JEWETT, JR.
Inspection of the Building.

Fir~
'

HARRY

at tl]e pi]i

Gam

[loll5e.

Wednesday, Oct. 21, a still alarn1 called part
of the fire department to the p r L1 house on
college hill, where a stnall blaze in one of the
upper sleeping rooms was quickly extinguished.
It seems that as early as ten o'clock in the
morning, the housekeeper noticed smoke issuing
frotn cracks about the window casings in the
parlor and room directly above. Prof. Landreth was called in, and promptly tnade a
thorough seatch, but was unable to discover the
origin of the fire. As the stnoke had ceased to
appear he ascribed the cause to be a newly

The foot ball team met with defeat Saturday
at the hands of the West Point Cadets at West
Point. Union is not in the same class as West
Point and the defeat was ap.ticipated, but the
score against the team was so large as to be
disheartening.
West Point scored a touchdown directly the
game opened and held the ball nearly all the
first half, scoring 28 points. Union tnade sotne
good plays around the ends but was unable to
gain very much.
In the second half Connor ran sixty yards and
made a touchdown. Sixteen points were scored
in the second half. The line up and sun1mary
are as follows :
WEST POINT,

44.

POSITIONS.

UNION,

0.

Beander ............. left end ............. rl'hacher
Gilmore, W. E ..... left tackle ..... Palmer, {Capt.)
Williams ........... left guard ............ Thomas
Hall .................. center ............ Bookhout
Hurnphrey ........ right guard ........... Blodgett
Scales ............. right tackle ......... Eeardsley
Savage ............. right end ................ Price
Craig ............. quatter back ............ Smith
Neshitt ........... left half back............ French
Connor, (Capt.) .. right half back ......... Crichton
Roineyn ............ full back.......... : . ... Roxie
Referee-Lieutenant Sn1idburg Un1pire-Vro~
man, Union, '98. Touchdown_s-Connor 4, Scales,
Romeyn, Nesbitt 2. Goals from touchdownsConnor 6. Attendance 1, 000.
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The above con1munication, while so1newhat indirect, is not at aU ambigious. The writer, however, appears to be over anxious to '' stand by "
F'tJELISHED EVERY WEEK DURING THE COLLEGE YEAR•
the faculty. He either did not appreciate the
spirit of the editorial which appeared last week or
BY THE STUDENTS OF UNION COLLEG-E.
he must be very careless in his reading. If not,
he would have noticed the sentences: "The new
BOA.RD OF EJJITORS~·
requirements do not appear to be over severe.
F. PACKARD PALMER. '97,
Editor-in-Chief.
They should not have paralyzed every branch of
EDWARD E. DRAPER, '97, - Business Manager.
our college athletics."
H. C. ToDD, '97,
Literary Editor.
HARRY E. BARBOUR, '98, Asst. Business Manager.
These two sentences clearry show our position
in reference to the action taken by the faculty.
• 0. AR.L.. HA
.. M~IER., '98., , .
}
WILLIAM D. REED, 98,
·
Assistant Editors.
What we ar~ looking for and what "Alumnus" did
P. P. SHEEHAN, '98,
,
not answer, is a reply to the question: ''Where is
F. Boss, '98, .
•·
the l'ernedy ?"
LEROY T. BRADFORD, '99,
F. RoY CHAMPION, '99, . .
Reportorial Staff.
SCHENECTADY, N. Y., Oct. 25, 1896.
GEORGE 0. ROWELL, '99, .
To the Edito1~ of The Concordiensis:
GEORGE H. FISH, '99, - Albany Medical College.
SIR:Athletics have certainly been more or less
TERMS:
ha·mpered by the action taken by the Athletic
Committee last June. It seems to rne, however,
CONCORDIENSIS, - $2.00 per Year, in Advance.
that things would not have been so bad if the
Single Copies,
10 Cents.
gyn1nastic instructor of this college had taken an
PARTHENON,
$1.00 per Year in Ad vance.
active part in the revision. Had he done so I
Both Papers to one Address, $2.50 per Year in Adthink that we could have had base ball last spring
vance.
and perhaps there would have been no misunderstanding.
I always supposed the duty of a gymnastic proAddress all communications to THE OoNCORDI- fessor was; first, the supflrvision of all the athletic
ENSIS, Box 213, Schenectady, N. Y.
interests of a college; second, the care and management of the gymnasium, its apparatus and all
the subsidiary apartments; third the developeSubscribers are req nested to make checks payment
of all the athletic material in the college for
able to Ed ward E. Draper, Business Manager.
the benefit of the individual and the advancement
of college athletics in general.
Entered at the Post-office at Schenectady, N.Y., as second-class matter.
I ntay be wrong in n1y conceptions. They are,
however, based upon the knowledge that such a
.
OHAS. BURROWs, PRINTER AND BINDER, SCHENECTADY, N.Y.
condition of things as enurnerated above exists in
other colle.g-es.
I would like to ask one question. Why is not
THE CONCORDIENSIS bas received a number of Dr.
Linhart chairn1an of the Athletic Boar·d .
letters which endeavor to answer the question
JUNIOR.
that headed an editorial which appeared in the
THE OONCORDIENSIS is obliged to confess its inlast issue of this paper. Lack of space forbids us · ability to answer the question which concludes
to print all of thern in this issue. We have, howthP above letter. Perhaps so rue one who is better
ever, selected two which are I'epresentative. Such informed can do it for us.
editorial criticism as we have ventured to make
upon tl1em was prompted by the letters them~THIS is the last issue of THE CONCORDIENSIS
selves.
which will be published before Novernber 3. We
have restrained ourselves from taking part in the
SCHENECTADY, N. Y., October 23, '96.
political controversy and 11ewspa.per discussion,
THE CONCORDIENSIS:In reply to the question: ''Where is the rmnedy?" not because we failed to appreciate its in1portance
which beaded an editorial that appeared in the but because it did not appear to co rue within the
last OONCORDIENSIS, I would say, that you have
realn1 of collegiate journalism. It appears to us
lost sight of the main point in the athletic con- as being n1ore in accordance with our position as a
troversy. You are complaining of the re1nedy
reflector rather than a moulder of opinion that we
which the faculty has instituted for the improveshould point out son1e of the primary principles of
ment of far greater ills than that of an unsuccessful foot ball team. No one relishes a dose of Deruocratic government and urge our fellow
castor oil,· and that is what athletics at Union has
students to the strict perforruance of them as their
recently received . Naturally there is a little reinost sacred duty as citizens of this republic. The
bellion at the severity of the dose.
grand principles of a Republican for1n of governBe patient and all will be well in a few short
months.
ALUMNUS.
ment are based upon the assumption that the rule
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of the majority shall be the rule of the honest, the
intellig·en t and the patriotic. We, therefore, urge
every student who has reached his majority, to
allow nothin:g to i.n.terfere with this Inost important ·duty .of citizenship, and to cast his ballot
on Tuesday next where, in his judgment of the
issues .a,t stake, it will be for the best interests of
the n.atien in its hour of peril.
Our position as students, notwithstanding our
youth .and inexperience, places upon us an added
respensibiHty from ·which the ignorant and uneducated are e:xernpt. If there is any one an1ong
us w.bo is indifferent to the exig.encies of the
present political situation, and who so far forsw,ears his citizenship as to neglect to take ad·
vanta.ge of the recesR which has been granted us,
and fails ·through sirnple neglect to cast his ballot
where it shaH be counted, such a one deserves the
condemnation of all loyal citizens.

The faculty has granted the request of the
students for a bolt on the Monday before election,
but has refused to grant one for the Wednesday
following.
Harri"s L .. Cooke, '94, of Cooperstown, was
the guest of college friends last week.
I-Iild, '98, was one of the starters in the zomile road· race under the auspices of the Mohawk wheeltnen Saturday, Oct. 24, but on the
second n1ile his rear tire was punctured and he
was forced to withdraw.

At ..
THoMAs'

Musrc

'

·..

Mann, ex-'99, was on the h,ill last week.
Fitzjames, ex-'98, is studying law at Amsterdatn.
• 1900 has adopted as class colors garnet and
navy blue.
Kli pphahn, 1900, is sick at the Ellis Hospital
with typhoid fever.
Bolts seemed to be in order on Friday, the
day of the Athletic Meet.
Mattison, '98, is confined to his room by a
severe attack of quinsy.
Dr. Raymond preached at the Tabernacle
church in New York, Sunday, Oct: 25.
Winterberg, 1900, is laid up with a sprained
ankle., the result of a fall in the gymnasium.
Instructor Opdyke, accompanied by Kruesi, ,
'98, visited Williams College last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fuller of Waterford were visiting their son, Raytnond D. Fuller, '97, last
week.
Barbour, e:x-'98, was on the hill last W ednes?ay · He has been with a state surveying party
111 the Adirondacks all summer.
At a meeting of the Freshrnan class held in
the chemical laboratory, Oct. 16, F. M. Davis
was elected track athletic tnanager.
~resident Frey of the Senior class has appointed as the Senior ball committee, Williatn
A. Johnston, Frank Little and Jatnes Wingate.

No. 15
North Pearl St.,
ALBANY,
N.Y.

SToRE

You will find the WASHBURN King of Mandolins,
Guitars, Banjos and Zithers. The Choicest Strings,
Picks and Musical goods within 150 miles. 'l'he
UNION COLLEGE boys' trade is solicited and a discount offered. Fraternities and Societies should
write for terms on PIANOS.

...--..._THOMAS 'HAS THE BEST.

GIOSGIA .Z: GARTLAND'S ORGH ES'TRA

•

• AND.

GARTL_,F\ND'S MILI'T'ARY BAND.
CUARANTEED THE BEST.

496 Broadway, Albany, N.Y.

TELEPHONE

4:82.

Late Styles Wear Resisters. -~
$1 .00, $2.00 AND $3.00.
Sole agents for the HANAN and BURT & PACKARD Shoes.
245 State St.

PATTON & HALL.

Union College.
A.NDEEW V. 'V. :BA.YMOND,

I),

SEWARD H. FRENCH.

CHAlJNOEY FRENCH.

tfNI0N eOLLEeiE

D., LL.D., Presid.ent.

B\30K EXeJ1JlNEiE.
UNION COLLEGE, SCHENECTADY, N.Y.
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1. Cou1•se Leading to the Degree of A. B.-l'he usual
Classical Course, including French and Germ~n. After ~opho..
more year the work is largely elective.
2. Course Leading to ·the Degree of B. S.-The modern
languages are substituted for the ancient and the amount oi
'Mathematics and English studies is increased. After the
Sophomore year a large list of electi-ves is offered.
3. Course Leading to the Degree of Ph. B .. -This
differs from the A. B. course chiefly in the omisgion of Greek
and the substitution therefor of additional work in modern
languages and science.
·
·
4. Ge;neral Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.This course is intended to give the basis of ~m Engi:neeripg
education, inc~uding the fundamental principles of all special
branches of the profession, a knowledge of t>oth French and
German, and a full course in En.glish.
5. Sanitary Course Leading to the Degree of B. ~.
This differs from Course 4 in substituting special work in
Sanitary Engineering for some of the Gt=,neral Engineering
studies.
6. ;Electrical Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.This differs from Course 4 in substituting special work in Electricity and its applications, in place of some of the General
Engineering studies. This course is offered in co-operation
with the Edison General Electric Company.
7. Graduate Course in Engineering Leading to the
Degree of c. E.-A course of one year offered to graduat.es of
Course 4:, 5 or 6.
There are als0 special courses in Analytical Chemistry,
Metallurgy and Nat ural History. For catalogues or for special
information address
BENJAMIN H. RIPTON, Dean of the College,
Schenectady, N.Y.

All College Texts, Draughting Instruments and Materials, Pads, Pencils

and all mecessary col·lege supplies.

Confers LL. B., also (for graduate courses) LL. M.

Day and Evening Sessions.

'l'uition Fee, $100~
No Incidental Fee.
Sixty-second year begins October 1st, 1896. For· catalogue,
address REGISTRAR University. Washington Square, New
York City.
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Exercises held i1;1 Albany Medical College. Annual lecture
term commences Monday, Oct. 5. For catalogue and information addressDE BAUN VAN AKEN., Ph. G., Secretary,
222 Hamilton St.
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Here You Have it!

Right on the" Hill" !
I

M\ILBE~T B~~S. b C~.
26 West 23d St .. New York,

MANUFA~ Athletic

Goods.

Represented by

ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.

(

t
c

_..-.,.___ALBANY, N. Y.

DEPARTMENT OF LAW.

'!

Y.

*

Albany Medical College.-Term commences last Tuesday in September. •rhree yea1~s strictly graded course. Instructions by lectures, recitations, laboratory work, clinics and
practical demonstrations and operations. ClinicaJ adva:ptages
excellent.
Expenses.-Matriculation fee, $5; annual lecture course,
$100: perpetual ticket, $250 ; graduation fee, $25 ; dissecting. fee,
$10: laboratory course, each, $10. ]for circular address
WILLIS G. ·TUCKER, M.D., Registrar, Albany, N.Y.

Albany Law Sehool.-This department is located at
Albany, near the State Capitol. lt occupies a building wholly
devoted to its use. The course is one year, divided into two
semesters.
·
Expenses.-Matriculation Fee, $10; Tuition fee; $100. For
catalogues or other information, ~~ctdress
J. NEWTON FIEL-tO, Dean.
ALBANY LAW SCHOOL, Albany, N.Y.

g

}lYLE & SON~
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Photo. Engravers, Illustrators and Designers.
Half Tone, Line Etching and .Phusochrome.
Send For Estimates. College work a Specialty.

DEPARTMENT OF MEDlC.INE.

'j!

=

School.

o

,'•

Law~

New York Unive.rsity

GYMNASIUM,
FOOT' BALL AND
GOL,f SUPPLIES.

+~·&. Le~. HEG.EMAN,~
Room 19 M. S. S. C.,
Schenectady, N. Y.

Orders taken for Sporting Goods for all Seasons of the

Year.

i·

-ADVERTISEMENTS.-

RAL.L-._. .~.~.~~.~--~-?.~-~-.~-~
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

· V.H
. ··o.·.o.:r.

··.r.

Supplies. Every thing for the
player-Jackets, Shoes, Stockings,.
Jerseys, Shin Guards, etc. Spalding's Official Intercollegiate Foot
Ball, officially adopted by the Intercollegiate Association.
Complete
Catalogue Fall and Winter Sports :
free. "The Nan1e the Guarantee."
. •,
A.• ·G·. • ·SP· A··L·· ;D· ·IN·· ·G. & B:R.· ,Q·S

'om·.

120 Wall Street,
Opposite the Depot.

OYSTERS A SPECIALTY.
:E 1 Meals for $3.00.

Students' Patronage Solicited.

New York_,
chicago,
. Ph1la.

QUI~I'~ ·:· ~fi8E ·:· ~)}r8~E,
811 State,

~ l~EST A\! KANT

JO·HN T. JOH.NSON,

Wall Street.

Fash i o·nable
and Popular Tailor.

GENTLEMEN:Y:ou are all invited to see our stock of Fall and Winter
goods before buying.
OUR FOOT-WARE WILL OUT-WEAR
ANY FOOT-WARB: S'bLD .ELSE-WHERE.

Our stock is complete, .and we handle nothing but FirstClass-Made Shoes-Price from $2.00 up. The latest style Winter Russet we will sell at $2.98, and Winter Enamel at $3.48,
can't be beat.

QUIRI'S--Largest and Leading Shoe Store,

No. 35 Maiden Lane, Albany, N.Y.
SUITS FROM $18.00 UP.

PANTS $4.00 AND UPWARD.

311 State, Cor. WaH Street.
:

'

BONBONS
-AND-·

CHOCOLATES.

f

k.'

L. T. CLUTE,_-===~
HATTER AND FURRI.ER.
Also, TTu/nks, Bags, Suit Oases, Glo'Ves,
Umbrellas, Oanes, Etc.
227 81 A1E S'f'R E E1'.

Kodaks, Premos
and Photo. Supplies.

lhe line6t §igar6 and the Uure6t o-F Jlrug6,
AT LYON'S ·DRUG STORE,

.

335 STATE ST., COR. CENTRE .
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WOOD

'

BROS.,~·~===---

i·

. · . · . 265 State Street, Schenectady, N.Y.
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Men's Outfitters,
Full Dress Shirts,
Fine Dress and Street Gloves,
Latest Styles of Neckwear,
Best Underwear, Hosiery, Collars,
Cuffs, Etc.
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Agents for ••..

UNION LAUNDRY CO.
•.•• of At>any, N.Y.

CONRAD GOETZ,
8 OentraZ Arcade.

N.EBOHAN1' TAILOR.

-ADVERTISEMENTS.-

8

Union College Students_____,. ._

.........................................................................................
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HOTEL ..

. . LEADING

OF ALBANY,

•• tAN TRADE ••
'

Strictly First-Class.
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From Head to Foot·

HEAD~UARTERS
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SA W'S
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F\LBF\NY,
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FOR UNION MEN.

H. J. ROCKWELL & SON, Props

; ,,t

'

N. Y,

-------THE~~---

IEtDINB ®~IN TEB.

'

: ' !i

Q:Qas. 43urrows,
332 STATE ST.,

*

* •. •

Printing, Ruling, Binding, &c.
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SON'~
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FIJ:R.NlTURE AND BED·DING ~ ALL~NDS ~ FOR®
. STUDENTS ®

u·.sEl

'

THE OLDEST BUSINESS HOUSE IN SCHENECTADY.

P.· • 'F.' • M
· c BREEN.
. •.· . . . R. T. MOIRl ~--.·~
218 William St., ·New York
AL:EAAYDSY PRINTER

BOOKS, FINE 8i'A'TIONERY,

PIGTVRE FRAMING, E-rG.

STEAMSHIP AGENCY. . . . ,
383 State St.,
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Scheneet~dy,

N. Y.

C9HE ..
E:DrsoN I)OTDEI1,
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS . . . . .

..-.---Schenectady, N.Y.
C e1zirally located, and the Lar![est
and Best Appoz'nted Hotel z'n the city.
Headquarters for Commei•cz'al
Travellers and Tourz'sts.

The oldest house in th.~ et~te.
The largest dealer in tile City.
Sole agent for W .ASHBURN'S goods, and headquarters for
everything in the line of music,
~54 STAT~

ST,,

~(JllE.'Nll}~TADY,

N. Y.

